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Abstract 
Counseling education and practicum plays a vital role in producing quality counselors.  Hence, the higher education institute 
must ensure that the training of counselors is equipped with proper input in the field of counseling either in theory or practical.
This study is focused on the recognition of the education element in the theory and practice. There are 10 trainee counselors from
one of the Malaysia’s higher education institute that took part in this study.  Subjects consisted of two men and eight women that
have done their practicum in two semesters as part time.  The data sources were obtained from the practicum’s report, audio and
video tapes of counseling session, case note and log book.  All the data was analyzed by using contents analysis.  Research 
finding has shown that two hours of counseling session for every week is really helpful to the student in order to carry out their
counseling with client.  Findings also show that training counselor also have fulfilled the counseling test requirement through the 
report and practicum analysis, arranged the individual and group’s counseling session, psychology test, assist and consultation
activity and also management and administration activity.  Practicum training is proven to help training counselors to obtain their
skill and improve their experience in order to handle counseling session with remarks and later to produce eminent counselors. 
Consequently, this research findings can give an input to the instructor or institutions in producing trained counselor that comply 
with the aspiration of counseling profession that is already recognized as professional service. (Malaysian Counselor Act,  
1998 – Act 580). 
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1. Introduction 
Counseling education and practicum is very important in producing quality counselors.  This is  because 
counseling profession has been accredited as a professional service (Malaysian Counselor Act 1998 - Act 580).  
Hence in Malaysia, the authority institution that monitors the quality of counselors or accreditation of counseling 
profession is the Malaysian Board of Counselor (Education and Technical Training Committee and Board of 
Counselor, 2003).  A quality counselor must have cognizance knowledge theoretically and practically for steady 
pursuant to serve their clients.   
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2. Research background 
Counseling practicum is defined as clinical experience being supervised and aimed to enable trainee counselor 
build and expand basic skill of counseling and integrate professional knowledge (Education and Technical Training 
Committee and Board of Counselor, 2003).  As a counselor, practicum training is a continuous effort in finding 
something innovative to ensure the effectiveness of their counseling services to client (Edwin & Gerler, 1992).  
Gibson (1990) find that counselor allocated average of 29% of their time in manning individual counseling session, 
19% for administration duties and 19% for clerical duties. Research done by Partin (1993), obviously shows real 
time and ideal time allocation for counseling teachers.  Counseling teachers allocated more time for individual 
counseling, group counseling and professional development activity.  Partin study shows that in fact counselors 
allocated as much as 29% of their time to provide individual counseling, on the other hand ideally 33% of that time 
allocated for individual counseling.  Hence studies from Partin (1993) and Gibson (1990) show equal time 
allocations of 29% for individual counseling.  Specific goals of training in counseling profession is knowledge, skill 
and change or cultivate trainee counselors attitude (Mizan Adiliah Ahmad Ibrahim, 1992).  However Suradi Salim 
(2005) emphasized that counseling students need to be equipped not only with theory, practical and skill of necessity 
in order to be professional counselor but also research skills. This is the case because many precursors in the field of 
counseling believe that integration between science research domain and practical is nedded, not only in counselor 
training but also in professional activity for all counselors, Suradi Salim (2005). 
3. Objective Of The Study 
Identify practical elements practiced by trainee counselor. 
Identify strength and weakness of counseling practical elements which were gave to trainee counselors. 
Identify mastery of counseling theory to ensure effectiveness of counseling practicum. 
4. Methodology 
This study involved qualitative research approach in process to acquire and analyze data.  Case study approach 
by qualitative was chosen in identifying practical and theory elements undergone by trainee counselors in the natural 
environment context namely the counseling setting in whichever educational centres that they have been placed 
(Robson, 1995 and Bogdan & Biklen, 1998).  Case study is suitable to be used because it gives an opportunity to 
study the aspect pertaining to the problem more deeply for a limited period of time.  The strength of case study 
enabled specific concentration to particular aspect and can identify process which occurred in some phenomenon 
(Bell, 1999).  Qualitative approaches enables a researcher to see more profoundly situations and enrich knowledge 
about why certain phenomenon (Gay & Airasian, 2003).  Study involved ten subjects which comprises about two 
men and eight woman of trainee counselors.  All trainee counselors have conducted counseling practicum during 
two semester namely 28 weeks by part time. They have been placed in centers within the university.
5. Procedure 
This study implemented during two semesters, where the monitoring process of practicum executed by trainee 
counselors in respective centres.  Meeting were routinely implemented weekly and allocated two hours for each 
meeting.  During each meeting proposal of case study and reflection was implemented.  At the end of second 
semester ten trainee counselors had to hand over practicum report, counseling session recording by audio and visual 
for individual counseling and group counseling, case note for each counseling session, log book and case report on 
interpretation of psychological testing. Data analyzed using document and content analytical method.   
6. Findings 
Findings constitute in three sections, namely; 
1. Practical elements practiced by trainee counselors. 
2. Strength and weakness of counseling practical elements which were given to trainee counselors. 
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3. Mastery of counseling theory to ensure effectiveness of counseling practicum. 
Finding shows the discussion of case counseling during two hours weekly was very helpful to trainee counselors to 
pursue counseling process with client more effectively.  Study also found trainee counselors also meet the needs of 
counseling training through preparation of the report and practicum analysis, carry out individual and group 
counseling session, administered and interpretation of psychological testing, guidance and consultancy activity and 
also management and administration activity.  
6.1  Practical elements practiced by trainee counselors 
Practical elements that trainee counselors should have constituted of; 
1. Make the outreach for guidance and counseling services. 
2. Provide daily record book- note presence, daily activity and total hours serve (must be certified). 
3. Provide log book - diary, hour, client name / client reference and type of counseling case. 
4.  Provide case note. 
5. Complete practicum report. 
6. Hand over the recording of counseling session- individual counseling session (2 audio and 1 video); group 
counseling session (1 audio and 1 video). 
7. Meeting during two hours weekly with course coordinator to present counseling case that was conducted. 
8. Implement motivation program or any talk for pupil or student development. 
9. Report on case study -identify a client to make subject for case study by apply a counseling theory on the 
client. 
UTable 1: Total hours for administration and contact hours executed by trainee counselor
Subject Administration  Contact Hours  Total 
Trainee counselor 1 272 hours 20 minutes 300 hours 15 minutes 570 hours 35 minutes 
Trainee counselor 2 623 hours  357 hours 40 minutes 894 hours 
Trainee counselor 3 288 hours  256 hours 15 minutes 544 hours 15 minutes 
Trainee counselor 4 281 hours  226 hours 507 hours 
Trainee counselor 5 284 hours  281 hours  565 hours  
Trainee counselor 6 294 hours  223 hours 517 hours  
Trainee counselor 7 284 hours 45 minutes 238 hours 15 minutes 525 hours  
Trainee counselor 8 286 hours 45 minutes  289 hours 15 minutes  576 hours  
Trainee counselor 9 265 hours 30 minutes 220 hours 500 hours 30 minutes 
Trainee counselor 10 283 hours 50 minutes 220 hours 45 minutes 504 hours 35 minutes  
Based on Table 1, all trainee counselor have full filled the total hours requirement for practicum as much as 500 
hours.  However this educational institution fixed 220 contact hours as minimum requirement, was completed by all 
trainee counselors.  There was a trainee counselor who had conducted the practicum training with the highest total 
hour of 894. There were two trainee counselors that have reached more than 300 contact hours in their counseling 
practicum, although the required contact hours is only 220.  This shows the hard work contributed by trainee 
counselors to help their client.  This is due to the fact that trainee counselors worked near training site where 
practicum was held.  Total contact hours constitute meeting face to face between trainee counselors with their client. 
The matters constitute individual and group counseling session, interpretation of psychological testing and also 
guidance and consultancy.  Meanwhile administration hour refers to the hours trainee counselors serve without face-
to-face meeting with client, namely constitute to outreach information, write record and case note and also 
enhancement activity for counseling room. 
6.2 Strength and weakness of counseling practical elements given to trainee counselors 
Strength of counseling practical elements given to trainee counselors is meeting during two hours weekly over 
two semester give opportunity for supervision process done consistently. This case where invariably meeting held 
case presentation which was rotated from each trainee counselor to another.  Every case was given feedback based 
on counseling session process implemented, skill is applied, strategies or techniques of theory approach used and 
involved counselor’s reflection on session was being conducted.   
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Further strength is through supervision on the written material and audio visual about practical element should be 
complemented by every trainee counselor. Written material referred to case note, log book, and practicum report. 
While audio visual material referred to recording of individual and group counseling session. 
Furthermore the strength is information session regarding counseling in campus, scenario counseling cases on 
campus and also procedure for special cases given by authority figure in counseling who are permanent university 
counselor.  This session was given to prepare trainee counselor of counseling information in university. 
Every trainee counselor had to get certification from dean or parties which authoritative in the centre where 
trainee counselor having practicum for certification of total hours served in ensuring data derivative is valid. 
Further strength was each trainee counselor required to run a talk slot to target group in improving trainee 
counselor's ability from interpersonal communications aspect and public speaking. Each counselor required to 
submit talk material by softcopy and hardcopy as assessment material. 
While weaknesses in counseling practical elements which was given to trainee counselor is from supervisor’s 
visit to trainee counselors centre.  This is because supervisor only once visited to trainee counselors centre. This 
matter showed weaknesses because with only one visit by supervisor it was difficult to do the  assessment of 
physically room condition in early trainee counselors placement until the supervision end.  However on the same 
time supervisor wanted trainee counselors to record physical condition of the room or setting in the early phases 
until to the final stage of counseling practicum.  This method is a mechanism executed in assessment physical 
condition of counseling room.   
Further weakness is from the aspect of total hours which is required by each trainee counselor was 500 hours for 
training practicum at respective centres in university.  This cause difficulty to trainee counselors because they 
constitute school teacher and further their study in master level by part time. Hence they have to take leave and do 
training practicum intensive during school holidays.   
6.3 Mastery of counseling theory to ensure effectiveness of counseling practicum
Mastery of counseling theory evaluated during case presentation weekly and implementation of counseling 
session for the project counseling has been undertaken by trainee counselors.  Majority of trainee counselors applied 
Rational Emotive Behavior Therapy.  While only a trainee counselor used approach from Behavior Theory and only 
a trainee counselor used approach from Reality Theory.  However majority trainee counselors had  mastered the 
basic counseling skills such as open and closed question, minimum inducement, paraphrase, reflection and make a 
conclusion.  Hence, all of trainee counselors had no problem creating rapport with their client in counseling session.  
7. Discussion 
Study found that discussion of counseling case during two hours weekly was very helpful for trainee counselors 
to pursue counseling process with clients more effectively.  Finding also showed, trainee counselors had met the 
requirement of counseling practicum through preparation of the report and analysis of practicum, carry out 
individual and group counseling session, administration and interpretation of psychological testing, guidance and 
consultancy activity and also management and administration activity.  This study have found counseling practicum 
elements received from institutional side has fulfilled counselor training requirements in Malaysia in consistent with 
Mizan Adiliah Ahmad Ibrahim (1992) that future of counselor training program considered comprehensive and is 
hoped university can produce future counselors having high knowledge, extensive skill and good and suitable 
attitude to discharge of duties as counselors.  Besides that, the findings showed trainee counselors have conducted 
case study with application a counseling theory which is in lined with Suradi Salim 's view (2005) which 
emphasized that counselors should conduct study to strengthen himself as quality counselors.
8. Conclusion  
As a conclusion, element in counseling practicum and strength which gave in practicum training and mastery of 
theory among trainee counselors will produce excellent counselors in this profession. This is because trainee 
counselors required to complete 500 hours service together with writing practicum reports, writing case note, 
interpretation of psychological testing and talk session which need trainee counselor to apply theoretically 
knowledge into counseling practicum.  Consequently, this research’s findings can give an input to the counselor 
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educators or institutions that train counselors in line with the aspiration of counseling profession that had already 
recognized it as a professional service. (Malaysian Counselor Act, 1998 – Act 580). 
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